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Theological Observer - Sfirdjndj~geitgefdjidjtlidje~ 

On the Doctrine of Election. - At several intersynodical conferences 
the following propositions, drawn up by the undersigned, were submitted 
and considered: 

1. While the doctrine of predestination, or election, is a definite 
Scripture doctrine, it would be a mistake if we made it the most 
prominent teaching of our Church. 

2. But since, as just stated, this doctrine is a Scripture doctrine, it 
would be wrong if we did not teach it. What God's Word teaches we 
have to teach, too. 

3. Our rule must be, First things first! Everything in its place in 
due time! Cf. Heb.5:12; 1 Cor. 3:2. 

4. The doctrine of predestination, though it has the reputation of 
being a dreadful doctrine, is presented in the Scriptures as a sweet, 
comforting article of faith. When the Scriptures speak of it, they do 
not set it forth as something that must make us shudder but as a great 
truth in which we are to rejoice. 

5. To view predestination correctly, we must view it as something 
that God has done for us for our salvation. This shows that it belongs 
to the Gospel, not to the Law. 

6. The doctrine of predestination can best be regarded when we 
look at it as St. Paul does in Eph. 1. The apostle speaks there of the 
blessings we enjoy here as believers in Jesus Christ, and then he says 
that our possession of these blessings is in agreement with the fact that 
God elected us before the foundation of the world. 

7. The doctrine of predestination teaches that whatever spiritual 
blessings God bestows on His children here in time He already in 
eternity decided to endow them with. The Scriptures present election 
as a cause of our salvation. 

S. What moved God to elect us were His grace and the merits of 
Christ. There was nothing in us that induced God to elect us to eternal 
life. The intuitu-fidei view of the doctrine of election does not rest on 
the Scriptures. 

9. The doctrine of election speaks of faith. It sets forth that God 
elected us to faith, that is, to become believers. The way of salvation is 
included in the election of God. 

10. The Scriptures assure us that the election of God does not fail, 
John 10:28; Rom. 8:28-30. This is one of the elements on account of 
which we call this teaching a part of the Gospel. 

11. According to the Scriptures the election of God has reference 
to persons, the believers, the Christians. It would be wrong to say that 
God merely elected a class or a group, leaving it indefinite who would 
belong to that class or group. 

12. It would be wrong likewise to say that election merely consisted 
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in God's appointing the means of our salvation. The Scriptures speak of 
election as pertaining to persons. 

13. In keeping with the Scriptures the Lutheran Church has rejected 
the doctrine of an absolute election, likewise the double election of the 
Calvinists. It teaches, however, that the election is particular. Reject
ing the doctrine of an absolute election, our Church emphasizes that 
God's predestination rests on the grace of God and the merits of Christ 
as its pillars and includes the way of salvation. 

14. In thinking of the election of God, difficulties arise for our reason 
when we turn our thoughts to the "others," the non-Christians. Their 
case, however, does not belong into a discussion of this doctrine. The 
eternal election of God, as the Formula of Concord says correctly, per
tains to the children of God. What must be said of the "others" belongs 
to a different chapter. 

15. Human reason would like to construct a doctrine of election which 
contains a unifying principle, giving one answer to the question Why are 
some saved, others not? The Bible does not give us such a unifying 
answer. 

16. Another difficulty that has been raised with respect to this doc
trine refers to the temporary believers. Here, too, we should say that 
their case, strictly speaking, falls outside of the doctrine of election. 
While their status presents a difficulty for our thinking, it has nothing 
to do with the doctrine of election. This doctrine is sweet Gospel, while 
what the Bible says of the status of the temporary believers is Law, 
placed before us for our warning. A. 

Again the Doctrine of Eternal Election. Under the heading "Die 
Lehre von der goettlichen Vorherbestimmung" the well-known German 
U. L. C. A. periodical Der Lntherische Herold, republishes from the Ev.
Luth. Friedensbote an article on divine predestination which is basically 
synergistic. There are a number of points in the article that deserve 
praise because they are in every way orthodox. The writer rejects Cal
vinism in every form, affirms the gratia universalis, warns against sinful 
speculations on the mysteries involved in predestination, teaches that we 
should seek our election in Christ Jesus as revealed in the Gospel and in 
Him be sure of our salvation, and finally insists that there is true comfort 
for the Christian believer in his gracious election to life eternal. But he 
starts off on his synergistic detour when he avers that God, in His 
providence and salvation, has limited Himself to definite means and a dis
tinct modus operandi, so that He cannot work if these means and this 
modus are not observed. God cannoi let any wheat grow in a field if the 
farmer does not sow the seed. So also God cannot save men if they 
refuse to accept the salvation offered them in the means of grace. "Gott 
zwingt die Menschen nicht zum Glauben, sondern er kommt den Men
schen mit seinem Wort und den Sakramenten entgegen. So kommt der 
Mensch unter den Einfiuss Gottes." And now follows the writer's syner
gistic explanation of the question Cur alii, alii non? He continues: "Er 
[der Mensch] kann und soIl sich nun aber entscheiden, ob er es mit Gott 
halten wolle oder nicht, Apost. 2, 37 -41. [Sic!] Diejenigen, die auf Gottes 
Ruf hoeren und ihm ihr Herz auftun, werden durch Gottes Treue und 
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durch seine Gnadenmittel weiter gefuehrt zur vertrauensvollen Hingabe 
an Gott und seinen Willen. . .. Aber Gott sah auch von Ewigkeit her 
voraus, dass die Mehrzahl der Menschen dieses in Christo vorhandene 
und durch die Predigt des Evangeliums dargebotene Hell nicht annehmen 
wuerde. Daher kann er seinen allen Menschen geltenden Vorsatz nul' 
einem verhaeltnismaessig geringen Tell del' Menschheit zuwenden. Diese 
nennt die Schrift 'die Erwaehlten'. Die Erwaehlung ist also nicht durch 
Gottes Willkuer bestimmt und begrenzt, sondern. durch das Verhalten der 
Menschen. [Italics ours.] Gott hat sieh die erwaehlt, die sich zum 
Glauben fuehren lassen." 

This is the ancient error of synergism both of the Melanchthonian and 
of the Latermannian type. - Space does not permit us to enter into, and 
correct, all errors set forth in the article; by quoting from it, we merely 
meant to show that not all hold the same doctrine of election in the 
various synods in our country and that for this reason we must practice 
eternal watchfulness. J. T. M. 

Truth and Error Concerning Divine Predestination. - In Biblio
theca Sacra Dr. L. S. Chafer, professor of Dallas Theological Seminary, 
rejects the proposition "Predestination predetermines that men shall 
sin." He says: "Such a revolting inference might on the surface seem 
to some minds to have a foundation. It has been pointed out that neither 
the Bible nor the consciousness of men ever accuses God of promoting 
sin; nor do the Scriptures retreat from the assuring averment that 
God has preordained all things which come to pass. Such a seeming 
contradiction is harmonized in God, if not in the mind of man. No more 
clarifying illustration of this seeming contradiction is to be found than 
is involved in the death of Christ and God's eternal purpose in that 
death. God had determined that His Lamb should be slain and predicted 
that He would be slain at the hands of wicked men. His prediction even 
anticipated the very words these men would utter at the time of Christ's 
death (Ps. 22: 8). The manner of Christ's death and the precise words 
of His executioners were not merely foreknown by a foresight, which 
determines nothing. TheSe wicked men did their deed and uttered their 
words under that necessity which predetermination imposes; but within 
the sphere of the consciousness of these men they did precisely what 
they wanted to do, without thought of necessity. They would have 
resented with vehemence any suggestion that they were fulfilling to the 
letter the most important decree of God. The strange harmony between 
predestination and human sin is asserted in Acts 2: 23: 'Him, being 
delivered by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye 
have taken and by wicked hands have crucified and slain.' " 

Here it is correctly stated that God must not be pictured as pro
moting sin. The author neutralizes this statement, however, by saying 
that the wicked men who brought about the death of Christ acted "under 
that necessity which predetermination imposes," in other words, he 
contradicts himself. What is still worse is that he writes in one of 
the following paragraphs combating fatalism: "This conception is gained 
whenever the sovereignty of God is stressed to the exclusion of the free 
action of men or when God is left out of the reckoning and men imagine 



they are driven by blind forces, over which they have no control. The 
most important choice the human heart can ever make is that of the 
acceptance of Christ as Savior, and the will of man alone is appealed 
to in this decision. If man is free in the realm of things most vital and 
eternal, it is to be supposed that he is equally free in matters of lesser 
import." If the author had read and heeded Luther's Bondage of the 
Will, he would not have written such synergistic sentiments. A. 

'!lie ~erlinnnflJiration bnrgdegt nub lJerieibigt. 2fuf dnet interf1Jno~ 
baren Sl'onfercng in .aRinnefota hJurben bie folgenben @lii~e veflJtocI)en unb 
angenommen (Dlefetent lUar dn ~aftot bet ~. 2. Sf.) : 

lffiiiljtenb bie SNrcI)enbiiter bet altcI)riftIicI)en 3dt, bann 2ufljer, bie 
mefenntniffe unferet Sl'itdje, bie aIten ~ogmatifet aUe vefannten unb Ieljtten, 
ba\3 bie SjeiIige @ldjrif± @otie£i lffiot± ift, bon @ott fellift eingegeoen unb 
batUm aUeiniget @runb, Dlegel unb DlidjtfcI)nur aUet 2eljre iff. foU naclj bet 
.aReinung faft aUet neueren 5t1jeo1ogen, fellift etridjer bet ftrengeren 1utljeti>< 
fcI)en Dlicljtung, bie SjeiHge @ldjrift nur reI a t i 1.1 at£i @otte£i llJaljrljaftige~ 

lffiort unb al£i infjJitiett born SjeiIigen &eift odracljtet ilJerben burfen. ~em~ 

gegenuver ift an folgenben &runbf~en feftouljalten: 
5t lj e f e 1. ~ie SjeiIige @ldjtift ift nicI)t 0105 bie gefcljidjtriclje llrfunbe 

gottriel)er SjeHBorrenoarung, fonbern fie ift faut iljre£i @leHJftaeugttiffeB &otte£i 
lffiot± tm boUen unb eigen±lidjen @linne. 

A. @lie ift auel) gefcljidj±ridje lltfunbe bet ~eHBorrenvarung. ~ft bon 
.aRenfdjen in l11enfcljIidjer ffiebe gefdjrieoen unb triigt baljcr auclj cine menfdj~ 
ficI)e @leite an fiel). ~oer fie ift meljr. 

B. @lie ift &otteB lffiot± im eigentIidjen @linne. 
1. ~ie @ldjtift veseuat ba£i 2nte 5teftal11ent am &otte£i lffiott. a. ~aB 

2flte 5teftament oeaeugt fiel) aI£i &o±±cB lffiott. h. ~aB Weue 5teftament oe~ 
3eu9t baB ~He 5teftament aIB &oite£i lffiot±. 

2. ~a£i Weue 5teftal11ent oeaeugt fidj al£i &otte£i lffiot±. a. @:ljtifJ:i lffiotte 
finb audj &otte£i lffiot±e. h. 9I,adj bem 3eugni£i be£i Weuen 5teftament~ fteljen 
bie m50rte ber ~jJoftef mit benen ber ~ropljeten auf e inc t 2inie. c. ~acI) 
bem 3eugniB be£i Weuen 5teftament{; ift Die menfdjIiclje ~tebigt bet ~jJofter 
&otte£i lffiort. d. Wadj bem 3eugni£i be£i ~euen 5teftament£i ljaoen bie ~lJofter 
ba£i (\5 1.1 a n 9 e r i u m, ba~ fie jJrebigien, in iljren @lel)riften niebetgefegt. 

3. ~ie SjeiIige @3cljtift veaeugt, bat &otte£i @leift bie ljeUigen .aRiinner 
nidjt nut erfeudjtef. gefeitet unb bot ~rrtum veilJa~t±, i~nen aucI) nicI)t nut 
bie @3adjen unb bie lllefentHdjen @lnrnbgebanfen, fonbern auclj bie lffi 0 r t e 
eingcgeoen ljat, fo bat nicI)t ethJa Ultr bie SjeiIBilJaljr~eiten in berfeIoen, fon~ 
bern bie ganae @3cljtift bon &oit inf~itiet± if±. 

5t ~ e f e 2. WITe (\5inllliinbe, bie man aUf &tUnb bet borliegenben &efJ:alt 
unb 18efdjaffenljeit bet @lel)rift in unfern 5tagen 3U etljeoen Pflegt, finb nidjt 
imftanbe, bief e£i @lelliftaeugni£i ber @ldjrift um3ufto\3en unb au entftiiften. 

1. Widjt bie 5tatf adje ljifJ:otif djet ~orf djung f eiten£i bet ~emgen @ldjteioet, 
2ut 1, 1-14. 

2. Widjt baB inbibibueITe &epriige bet berfdjiebenen @ldjriften. 
3. Widjt bie Unterfdjeibung ~auIi alllifcI)en Dem, llla~ @lott fag!, unb bem, 

hJa~ et fagt. 
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4. illidj± ber Umftattb, ban fidj gar (lcritt(lfil(lige :!iitt(le itt bifJIifdjen 
mudjcrn jinben, 2 :.tim. 4, 13 unb ®teUen im mrief an ~~ifemon. 

5. lRidjt bie naturl11iffenfdjafiIidjen, ~iftorifdjen unb djronologifdjen ~rv 
fumer, bie fidj in i~nell finben foUen. 

6. lTHdjt bie fO(lcnann±en jilliberfprudje, lJie (lar nidjt foldje finb. 
7. @;nbIidj audj nidj± bie bcrfdjiebenen 2e5arten ()8arian±en), in benen 

l11ir bie mibel jet± fjauen. 
5.t ~ e f e 3. jilleH fie GIlo±±e5 (letoiffe5, untriigIidjeB jillort ift, ift bie 

~emge ®djrift aU5fdjIienIidje (1 u e I I e unb ill 0 r m be5 GIl r au ben 5 unb 
)3 dl en 51mb cuenfo audj jill e g to ei f er unb GIl nab en mitt el aur 
®eIi(lfei±. 

Are We Drifting? Some time ago, under this heading, the Lutheran 
Herald, official organ of the United Norwegian Church, published an 
article presenting "a Christian pastor's view" on present-day spiritual 
conditions in that Lutheran synod, a member of the American Lutheran 
Conference. The writer, in his stirring review, compares the pastors and 
congregations of today with those of the Norwegian Lutheran Church 
sixty years ago and finds them wanting in many respects, though in 
general active, aggressive, and spiritually alive. The article is written in 
a kindly, sympathetic spirit, and the reader readily perceives that it is 
the writer's deeply religious earnestness which prompted him to say what 
he did. His chief concern is about the inward, spiritual religiousness of 
pastors and people. Do ministers so preach the Law that there is in it 
a "solemn warning of impending doom to those who continue to live in 
an unconverted state"? Is the Gospel so proclaimed that impenitent 
sinners realize that they have "neither part nor lot in this matter" as 
long as their "heart is not right before God," Acts 8: 21? Moreover, he is 
greatly alarmed at the fact that a general invitation to come to the Lord's 
Supper is extended to the whole congregation and that pastors are glad if 
they see people come in great numbers. Then, too, when general absolu
tion is announced, is it made clear, he asks, that those who do not repent 
of their sins, believe in Jesus Christ, and purpose by God's grace to 
improve their sinful life reject the very absolution which is pronounced 
upon them? Other points emphasized in the appeal by this apparently 
troubled and perplexed pastor we shall pass over. The reason why we 
refer to it here is not only because it brings us face to face with the most 
alarming problem of religious externalism and indifferentism (but don't 
call this dreadful thing "dead orthodoxy," for orthodoxy in doctrine and 
life is never dead), which we must not ignore today, but also because 
it shows how very necessary it is for us today to restudy not only the 
Bible and our Lutheran Confessions but also our Lutheran dogmaticians 
on the locus De Conversione et Sanctificatione in order that pietistic, 
sectarian, and fanatic elements may be kept out of our ministerial praxis. 
Grateful as we are to the author for submitting the subject for general 
discussion, we must nevertheless, from the Lutheran point of view, 
criticize and repudiate the dogmatic implications in paragraphs such as 
these: "Whither are we drifting? Can it be possible that we consider 
baptized and confirmed members in good standing as true Christians 
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without a conscious change of heart by conversion and a new birth? 
[Italics ours.] . .. We hear reports in our church-papers of groups in 
different places won by adult baptisms and confirmations after having 
received Christian instruction. How is it that we do not hear reports of 
spiritual awakenings, conversions, and changed hearts and lives? [Italics 
ours.] Do we really consider Christian instruction and confirmation 
equivalent to a new birth? Do not the Word of God and the teaching of 
our Lutheran church fathers as well as our barnelaerdom stress the need 
of a change of heart by a true repentance and a new birth if an adult 
person, fallen from baptismal grace, is to become a true Christian? Why 
is Scripture's urgent call to unconverted sinners to repent of their sins 
and to seek the Lord by a true conversion so faintly heard in our preach
ing today? Are these old fundamental teachings of Scripture of the great 
transformation in a sinner's life by conversion and a new birth not ap
plicable any more in our time? Whither are we drifting?" 

We do not know what is the practice in the United Norwegian Church 
with respect to the preaching of the Law and the Gospel, the instruction 
and confirmation of children and adults; there may be much room for 
improvement there as there is in our own Church on these points. But 
to us it seems as if the writer were stressing (especially in the lines 
quoted above) a "conversion and new birth" such as the Methodists and 
other fanatical sects emphasized years ago, when they were still in con
formity with their confessions, an entirely wrong view of conversion and 
the new birth, based upon their very rejection of the means of grace as 
inherently efficacious (media dotika) and upon their repudiation of the 
Scriptural fact that the Holy Spirit works the wonders of His converting, 
sanctifying and endowing grace as He wills, 1 Cor. 12: 6-11. When Lu
therans speak of "conversion" and "new birth," they mean by this the 
implanting of faith in man's heart, and together with this of course its 
renewal, through the Word and the Sacraments. Now, if a person gives 
evident proof that he is not a believing child of God, e. g., by rejecting 
the means of grace, living an unchristian life, and refusing to listen to 
the warning and reproving Word of God, then he must be disciplined 
and finally excommunicated, Matt.1S: 1S; 1 Cor. 5: 1 fl. But as long as he 
gives evidence of a Christian life, Christian love demands that we should 
regard him as a believer, even if faults and weaknesses attach to his life, 
provided, of course, that he repents of his sins. Nor must pastors with
hold from their people the blessing of general absolution, for substantially 
this is nothing else than an emphatic form of preaching the Gospel in its 
full sweet purity. In short, our divine instruction as mh-usters of the 
Gospel is that we preach the Word, the Law in its whole condemning 
severity, the Gospel in its entire winsome grace, leaving to God the 
thirtyfold, the sixtyfold and the hundredfold fruit production by the 
Word. There is nothing more injurious to a Church than to look for 
"reports of spiritual awakenings, conversions, and changed hearts and 
lives." God may grant these; but in our foolishness we may, by our 
mechanical and fanatical emphases, produce what Luther has rightly 
called "eine erdichtete Heiligkeit," a "fictitious holiness," which is liable 
to end fatally in spiritual satiety and crass rationalism, as church history 
has shown. We believe that the matter here touched upon ought to be 
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looked into carefully by all pastors. Certainly, it would be profitable for 
the Lutheran churches in America to restudy with becoming thorough
ness and earnestness the Lutheran doctrine of conversion in its relation 
to sanctification. This may be a suitable subject for our intersynodical 
conferences and our pastors' study groups in 1940. J. T. M. 

Is the Social Gospel Avoided? - A correspondent from Indianapolis 
writes the Christian Century as follows: "Ministers of many Indiana 
Lutheran churches joined in recommending that the denomination 
abandon its traditional non-committal attitude toward social problems. 
The recommendation of an active policy was in reply to a questionnaire 
from the Church's Board of Social Missions. The president of the 
Indiana Lutheran Synod, Dr. Homer E. Turney, stated that 'through the 
years it has been the custom of the United Lutheran Church to preach 
Christian truth and leave the settling of social problems to individuals 
according to their interpretation of the truth.' Marriage and divorce, 
gambling, liquor control, indecent literature, and demoralizing movies 
are among the problems listed by the ministers as needing attention 
from the pulpit. Others are, war and peace, conscientious objection to 
war, race, industrial relations, minority blocs, foreign refugees, unemploy
ment and relief, and capital and labor." Are these people aware that they 
are treading on dangerous ground and that, while the Church has to 
preach everything the Scriptures contain, its function is entirely spiritual? 

A. 
From Philosophy to Revelation. - The Sunday-school Times (Dec. 9, 

1939) gives the following account of the return of a modernistic professor 
to the Christian faith: "'From Philosophy to Revelation,' by Prof. Edwin 
Lewis of Drew Seminary, is perhaps the most remarkable of the series 
that the Christian Century is publishing on the return movement to 
Christ. In this he describes his 'break with the futilities of Modernism 
and his acceptance of Christianity in its Biblical and historical self
presentation.' Ten years ago 'he came to realize with a force that he had 
never even remotely felt before that the Biblical doctrines of God the 
Creator and God the Redeemer, with all that was implied in them, were 
wholly central to Christianity and indispensable to its perpetuation and 
that they could be held to be true only on the ground that they had been 
revealed.' Among other experiences that led him back to this position 
was his rediscovery of the Bible. He had assumed coeditorship with 
Dr. Eiselen of a one-volume commentary. Circumstances led to the bulk 
of the work of revision, proof-reading, and indexing comiJ:lg on his 
shoulders. For three years he lived in the Bible, and it revolutionized 
his thinking. 'I saw with devastating clarity that speculative philosophy 
could never accommodate itself to Christianity. I found myself faced 
with the Word of God, given, it is true, by slow processes through the 
words of men, hut at last in Christ made flesh. [?] The Creator ap
peared as the Redeemer. He who acted in the primal miracle of creation 
acted again in the miracle of redemption. I saw that this must either be 
true or not true. If it he not true, then have we nothing but the con
fusion of Naturalism. But if it is true, it can be true only as something 
revealed, not as something discovered.' Strange to say, his break with 
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Modernism was made final and definite by the theological chapters of 
Rethinking Missions. These, he saw, constituted a virtual abandonment 
of the Christian Gospel as presented in the New Testament. Then came 
Dr. Lewis's A Christian Nlanifesto, which differs from his early modernist 
book Jesus Christ and Human Quest in that, whereas the latter was an 
attempt to graft the Gospel on a philosophy by mutilating the Gospel at 
many points, the former 'takes the Gospel as it is,' expounding its amazing 
content, especially as concerns the personal cost to God of redeeming 
from the blight of sin the world which, of His own sovereign will, He 
had created." - The experience of Dr. Lewis proves the power of the 
Word even among Modernists. May he return to the full truth of God's 
Word and to a clear confession of Christ before those whom in the past 
he has misled by his modernistic teaching! J. T. M. 

The "Pittsburgh Plan." - According to the church-papers the De
partment of Education in the city of Pittsburgh made a unique offer to 
the clergy of the city respecting credits the board is willing to give high
school students for religious instruction they receive in their respective 
churches. If a high-school pupil will engage in religious study three 
hours a week, he will be allowed two credits for this work. The work 
is to be divided as follows: One hour is to be spent in the regular Sunday 
morning worship, another at the Sunday-school of the congregation, and 
the third hour is to be set aside for systematic instruction in religion 
to be given by the church on Wednesday morning. The first hour of 
school time on that day is to be utilized for this purpose. It strikes 
us that a grand opportunity is offered the churches to give instruction 
to their young members in what is most necessary. While undoubtedly 
much error will be taught, we hope that for our own boys and girls 
and for many others the plan will result in rich blessings. The arrange-
ment is to begin in September of this year. A. 

Auburn Becomes Associated with Union. - The suit brought against 
Auburn Seminary (liberal Presbyterian), located in Auburn, N. Y., to 
enjoin it from uniting with Union Seminary in New York terminated 
in a victory for the union project. The official referee of the court was 
not impressed by the claim made by the committee of the General As
sembly of the Northern Presbyterian Church to the effect that, since 
Auburn is a Presbyterian institution, it could not become associated with 
an institution which is non-denominational. The whole venture, of 
course, is altogether unionistic. Auburn does not hesitate to become 
affiliated with an institution in which Modernists like Reinhold Niebuhr 
and Fosdick are teaching. Denominational loyalty evidently does not 
play much of a role in the religious thinking of the promoters. A. 

The President Appoints a Personal Envoy at the Vatican. - It was 
with a good deal of consternation that many Protestants in the United 
States read of the step President Roosevelt took when he appointed 
Myron Taylor, an Episcopalian, to be his personal representative at the 
Vatican. The President did not have the authority to appoint a United 
States ambassador to represent our country at the Vatican, so he sent 
Mr. Taylor as his personal envoy. We, of course, are entirely in sympathy 
with what is declared to be the purpose of the appointment, the de-
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velopment and furtherance of plans for peace between the warring 
nations of Europe, but the end does not justify the means. While the 
Papacy nominally is now a secular power, in reality its status is that 
of a religious institution, and as American citizens we cannot endorse 
the President's move, being convinced that it constitutes a serious threat 
to the cardinal principle of our country that the sphere of religion must 
not be invaded by the State. When Congress in 1868, while the Papacy 
was still a secular government, refused to continue the ambassadorship 
at the Vatican, it took a course consonant with the right principles as to 
the relations between the Church and the State. It is to be regretted 
that the White House has not adhered to the policy inaugurated at 
that time. A. 

Street Preaching Advocated by Catholic Paper. - Thinking of the 
huge number of American pagans, John G. O'Connor, writing in America, 
thinks that one way of bringing religious instruction to people might 
be the return to street preaching. In Missouri, in 1935, he states, the 
Catholic Motor Missions were established. "Two priests carried on the 
work of street preaching in the archdiocese of St. Louis and two in the 
diocese of St. Joseph. They conducted 14 street missions - a total of 
84 open-air meetings - and spoke to about 60,000 people." He informs 
us that from Missouri the work spread to Illinois, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Colorado, and Texas. In the summer of 1938 more than 400 meetings 
were held, and the total number of people who attended was 105,750. 
Another venture of Catholics to indoctrinate people is that of the Home 
Missioners of America. These workers gave courses which extended 
over six successive evenings. Another society with missionary aims is 
devoting its energies to "the conversion of rural America to Chris
tianity." One method that the workers employ is mail follow-up work. 
Among the Negroes the Josephite Fathers are working. Among the 
thirteen million Negroes in the United States there are 250,000 Catholics. 
Since the unchurched are extremely numerous, totaling sixty-five mil
lion, the writer insists that the laity must help in making these people 
acquainted with Christian teaching. We cannot forbear quoting the 
last sentence of the article: "Those who are so keen about saving Chris
tianity abroad by a holy war against Nazi-Communism should not over
look the moral crisis confronting our own country and our own people." 

A. 
Anent Demoniac Possession. - Writing in America on the topic 

"Satan and Spiritism are Again Beginning to Rap," William J. McGarry 
submits some interesting remarks on demoniac possession and the super
natural phenomena of spiritism. He holds that here we are dealing with 
something that belongs not merely to the realm of pathology but is 
truly diabolical. He admits that there are natural phenomena which 
the acumen of scientists has not yet solved. Among such things he lists 
telepathy. But while he warns against credulity, he quite properly insists 
that some of the things confronting us here distinctly belong to the 
sphere of the supernatural. "The Catholic Church still ordains to the 
Minor Order of Exorcists, though she forbids the exercise of the power 
save by episcopal permission." Writing from the point of view of Cath-
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olic theology, he says: "The first degree of possession is called obsession, 
the second possession, properly. The difference is one of degree; for 
both mean that the devil enters within a person, perturbing the senses 
and the nervous system; this perturbation may reach, too, to the imagi
nation; it may be so invasive as almost to prevent any free choice. 
Possession may be accompanied by violence done to the person exteriorly. 
More generally, sinners have been the objects of possession, but oc
casionally holy persons. Apparently, there were more possesssed in 
Palestine in Christ's time than now; if so, we can see obvious reasons 
why God permitted this in manifestation of the power of the Prince of 
Peace against the power of Satan." A. 

Concerning Psychiana. - If you have noticed the advertisements of 
Psychiana in any of your papers or magazines, - though that might 
be a commentary on the quality of your reading, - it will be good for 
you to become acquainted with some of its natural history. People 
who are influenced by numbers will be impressed by a recent statement 
that from Psychiana's headquarters - Moscow, Idaho, a town of 4,500 
inhabitants - a flood of mail had just gone out to 700,000 persons in 
sixty-seven countries in one week. Stupendous! But that's what they 
want you to think. This particular batch carried the message: "Visualize 
the picture of 'our enemy' and repeat earnestly and forcefully, 'The 
spirit of God will bring your downfall.''' The creator and "barker" of 
this new folly of Psychiana, F. B. Robinson, seems to imply that, if all 
700,000 will exercise their animal magnetism collectively, they may be 
able to produce deadly thunderbolts. 

This 54-year-old Briton, who became in turn a peripatetic Baptist 
minister, a traveling salesman, and a drug clerk, equally peripatetic, 
came to the conclusion one day, when he was tired of clerking, that 
Christianity was "neither original nor true." So, out of his contacts as 
a druggist with the pathology of inveterate remedy-seekers, he developed 
another sample of that form of religion that tells men they can lift 
themselves by their own shoe-laces. He gravely assures everyone 
that all creeds, dogmas, religious organizations - except his own - are 
useless; that by one's own innate superiority anyone can lay hold of 
heaven, work miracles, win success, attain prosperity, heal diseases, etc. 
- if they will send the price and follow his instructions. He has not 
yet got around to the self-willing of immortality; but give him time. 
At present he offers a cure-all in Psychiana for heart disease and dip
somania, asthma and ruptured appendixes, tumors and unemployment, 
paralysis and poverty, sadness and bankruptcy. He has testimonial let
ters to prove it. A former Methodist college president, C. W. Tenney, 
heads his staff of workers and edits the advertisements that approach 
the "one born every minute" through 18 radio stations, 400 newspapers 
(mostly in the sticks), and 50 magazines (largely the pulp stuff). At 
present Psychiana is trying to launch a new denomination - the very 
thing he denounced a few years ago. The susceptible are offered a D. D. 
for a two-year correspondence course, two book reviews, a thesis, and 
- $50. Don't forget the $50 if you are interested. - The Lutheran. 
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Protestant Work in South America. - "Latin America is almost com
pletely Roman Catholic, yet for a century evangelical work has been in 
progress there. Yet it is estimated that half the population of that vast 
region, that is, about 60,000,000 souls, has not yet heard the Gospel, 
though there are over 337,000 communicants in an evangelical com
munity of over 1,724,000. World Dominion says of progress in Brazil and 
Bolivia: 'Some new developments are reported from Brazil. The In
stitute of Religious Culture, a new movement with headquarters at 
Sao Paulo, is presenting Christianity in an attractive way to the educated 
classes. A school of lay preachers is training laymen in Christian truth 
and preaching, enabling them to conduct services in their own churches 
in cooperation with the pastors. All this is inspired and directed by the 
Brazilians themselves. The Evangelical Union of South America reports 
encouraging progress in its new mission-work in Bolivia. Tract distri
bution, Sabbath-schools, medical work, and preaching are being car
ried on.''' 

The above is taken from the Presbyterian. We are not surprised 
that no particular mention is made of our own work in Brazil and 
Argentina, because we are not in fellowship with the other Protestant 
bodies carrying on mission-work in South America. Many of these 
people might be surprised to learn that in Argentina our District num
bers 25 pastors and two Christian day-school teachers, that the Brazil 
District of our Church numbers 76 pastors and 19 Christian day-school 
teachers, and that our message, in addition, is preached in Paraguay 
and Uruguay. God be praised for giving us an opportunity of spread-
ing the Word south of the equator! A. 

:!lie $rebigt \lon C\:fJrifto ilts .8entrum. )fiie bet ,,2uiijerifdje .<Qerolb" 
aus bem ,,3'riebenslJoien" miiteiU, ijat ber Iu±ijerifdje 2anbesuifdjof D.lmeifer 
ucim WuslJrudj be£> Si'rieg£> ein ernftes @rutluort an bie ~aftoren ber ua~)ri~ 
fdjen 2anbesfirdje geridjiet. Sl:larin ijeiEt es: ,,®s mut fiat fein, bat e~ flir 
unfer mon im gegenlDartigen WugenlJIicf nadj menfdjIidjem ®rmeffen um cine 
®ntf djeibung aUf :irob unb 2eIJen geijt. :tla gilit e~ fur un~ nur e i n e n 
)ffiiIIen unb nm e [ n e ~fIlL~i: uni3 gana flir unfet molt einaufei,3en, iijm 
mit aUer &jingaue unb :irreue au bienen, mit iijm aUe 2aften au tragen unb 
butdj unfere gauae .<Qaliung aU liefunben, baf3 lDir in ltnoertrennIid)et6djicl'~ 
far~gemeinfcijaft mit iijm fteijen. :;'5n etnet foldjen 6iunbe gelDinnt bet un~ 
uefofjlene :tlienf± eine gana anbcre mebeuiung. ®~ ift ber Sl:lienf± be£> ~eiI~ 
famen )fiort0. ®r lDirb nidji fo f±iirmifdj lJegeijrt lDie au meginn bei3 )fieIt~ 

friegs. Unfere @emeinben ijeu±e finb ftiUer unb berbergen i~te innere me~ 
lDegt~eit. ~ruet bodj lDadjft bie mereitfdjaft, bas ~orl ilU fjiiren, unb @ott 
iut mandje :itut auf. bie ligfjet berfdjloffen lDar. )fiet lDoUte ba nidjt in 
feinct lBerfunbigung fein mcf±e~ geuen, bat bie @emeinbe nidjt leer bon un~ 
geijt'? )fia~ [oUcn lui! jJrebigen? ®~ fann nidjt unfete ~rufgaue fein, au ben 
jJoHtifdjen :itagesereigniffen 6±eUung au neijmcn ober Die &jeerei3lieridjte ber 
}fiodje au lDieber~oren. @elDiE lDirb ba~ grote unb ernf±e ®rleben Diefer 
:Beit lilietaU in unferer ~rebigt burdjfdjlagen. }fiir fiinnen nidjt fo jJtebigen, 
,als lDenn nidjg gef djeijett lDare'. Wber lDit fonnen un~ nidjt uei bem liloten 
:Beitgefdjefjen auffjarten, fonbern immer mUE ltnfete ~rebigt bie &joije lDeIt~ 
uuerIegener ®lDigfeiti3gebanfen gelDinnen. :tlarum fifJojJfen lDit audj lDeber 
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bie IDlotibe unferer jj3rebigt aus reinen innermeItIiCfjen ~mjJuifen noeg hie 
DuietWe unferer jj3rebigt aus IanWiufigen stroftgriinben, fonbent beibe£: 
ftds aus ber reinen DueITe bes @lbangefiums. SDer ston ber futf3e barf nid}t 
fe~Ien. SDenn nm bem SDemiitigen gibt @ott @nabe. ~ur auiJ ber \Bute 
fommt bie j8ergebung unb nur aus ber j8ergeoung bie Shaft au einem neuen 
£eben. Woer eiJ merbe niCfjt bergeffen, bat fieblofes €lCfjdten aUf bie €liinbe 
anberer unD riegtenbe ShiHf noCfj feine 18uf3jJrebigt iit. Wudj mage man bor
fiCfjtig bie )fiode, bat fein WnlaB au IDCitbeutungen entfte~t. ~m iifll:igen 
aber berfCfjlueige man niCfjt bie statfadje, baB mit, gemeffen an @otteiJ ljei" 
ligen @eboten, bor @ott in mannigfartiger €lCfjulb fteljen unD baB mil: uns 
feiner .\)iIfe feinesroegs aIS einer €leIbftbetftiinbIiCfjfeit ±toften biirfen. SDen 
.\)o~ejJunH unferet jj3rebigi aoet oirbe Die 18eaeugung @ottes, ber im Sheua 
~@lfu (l~rifii f cine 18arm~eraigfeit ~at [1roB merben laffen iiOer aIT unfere 
{Ye~Ibarfeit unD €liinDe, bet: uns tette±, auclj menn er uns be±tiib±, uni.l Ieben" 
big madjt, audj luenn et uns tOtd. SDie Wugen ber @emeinbe auf biefcn 
@ott au tiCfjten, beffen @nabe unb fBarmljeraigfeit triumjJljied, anCfj ba, mo 
unfere Wugen nur ffiiitf cr, Eeib unb SDunIeI feljen, tut oCfonbers not in einer 
8eit, in ber roir mit befonberet @linbringIiCfjfeit bor bie {Yrage nad} ben 
Ietten )fiirnicljfeiten beiJ Eebens gef±eITt finb unb mo fo bide in Unru~e, 
€lorge, Wngft, merroirrung, strauer unb £eib berfette €leeIen fidj nad} @lr" 
ljebung, WUfriCfjtung unb €ltiirrung feljnen. ~icljt baB mit iniJ €lentimentale 
aogleiten biirften I @l§ ift 10 Ieidjt, bie .\)ctaen au riiljten. )fiefje bettt jj3rc" 
biger, ber auf ffiiiljrung abaiertl ~ein, unfere jj3rebigt fei auf ben ston 
ller glaubeni.lftaden 8uberfiCfjt, bes irotigen ,SDennoclj', ber fieg~afte:1 @c" 
ltJiBljeit gefterrt ,Unfer @Iaube ift bet €lieg, ber bie )fiert iiOetmunben ~at.' 

€loIcljer @IauOe maCfj± innediCfj frei unb bon feIbf± ftad aur streue bet llSfltclj±" 
etfiUIung, au ber 18ereitfCfjaft aum Dpfern, aUt €ltanb~aftigfeit im @nh 
beljren, am @ebulb im Eeib, aUt @etroft~eit im ;itob unb fdjenft 1111i.l bamit 
bie stragfraft, oljne bie roir bie lBeIaj"tungi.ljJrobe, bie uniJ auferlegt ift, nidjt 
befte~en fonnen." - @emiB, ein feines IDSort aur ernftcn ,Beit, ein ebIe'3 
8eugn ii.l, bas fIat oemeift, mie man anCfj in SDeutf djIanb noCfj meiB, mas es 
eigentIiCfj mit bet CfjtiftriCfjen jj3rebigt auf fiCfj ~at. Unb mie bide £eI)ten 
fUt unfere jj3rebigt im eigenen 2anb eniljiirt niCfj± biefcs lJerftiinbni§innige 
@rutroott bon briioen! ~~. 5t'. m. 

'!lie bent1ifJen [nt~trififJen &emeinben in ben 18nItenliittbertt ~ftlnnb uub 
2ettlnnb ljafJen inforge bet UmfiebIung bet beutfCfjen molfsgenoffen aus biefen 
£iinbern oU befte~en aufgeljort, ebenro ncrliitHclj hie beutfdjen moIf£lfd}ulen 
llafeIbft. SDer fBifCfjof D. jj30rCfjau in ffiiga, hem hie 57 beutfdjen Iu±ljetifdjen 
@emeinben in £ettranb unterftanhen, el.111a~nt fie in einem @5cljreiben bom 
11. Dftobet b. ~., im met±tauen auf @ott ben )fieg au gefjen, ben bet met~ 
trag aroifCfjen bet IettIiinbifCfjen ffiegietung unb bem SDeutfdjen ffieid} , in 
bem fie dne )fieifung @ottes reljen miiBten, fie gefjen ljeiBe. ~n aljnIidjem 
@5inne ljat audj ~rojJf± ~omfon in ffiebal an feine ®emeinben in @iftrattb 
gefdjtieben. SDariiOet, roic biefe 2u±fjeraner meitetljin firCfjfiCfj mit Iutljeti" 
fd}er jj3rebigt unb €laftamentsberroaltung berforgt ltJetben follen, ift au£: ben 
€lcljreiben ber oeiben StirCfjenfiiljrer niCfjts au erfeljen. ~n bem €ldjreiben 
jj3ropft ~omfons ljeiBt es u. a. feljt tiCfjiig: "IDSit mollen uns nidjts bot" 
maCfjen: oei feljr biefen ift bet ~tiftenglaube au einer toten strabition er< 
ftan±. @lin erftarrtet @Iaube mirb nicljt ftanbljarten, menn hie stirdjtiirme 

10 
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am ~otiilont beLiinfen. @1~ rommt nun arre~ barauf an, baB bet aUe @:ljri~ 

ftengfauoe neu ermaclje. ~iefet @!auoe ljat einf± unfere .l"i'ircljen ge
baut." @1~ barf aber nicljt bergeffen merben, baB biefer @!auoe au~ ber 
!/Srebigt !ommt, ba~ !/Srebigen aoer burclj ba~ ~ort @otte§. 

sm. iffi. in bet lI~b,~53tltf), jJteifitd;e" 
The Desperate Situation of German Missionaries. - A correspon

<lent in the Christian Century from New York reports on the situation 
which German missionaries are in who are serving stations in the British 
Empire. The writer, Dr. A. L. Warnshuis, says: "In the treatment of 
German missionaries in British colonies there has been considerate dis
crimination, and individual cases have been considered on their merits. 
Missionaries who would pledge themselves to refrain from political ac
tivities have been permitted to remain at their stations on parole so that 
they may continue their usual work. In India, however, all the men in 
German missions have been placed in internment camps. This is also 
true in the case of some individuals in the colonies. Where this has 
been done, efforts are being made through the cooperation of neighboring 
missions to give assistance to the churches bereft of the services of their 
own missionaries. In India the National Christian Council has devoted 
much time and effort to this task and with the cooperation of the Federa
tion of Lutheran Churches has been successful in making arrangements 
that are measurably satisfactory." He states that the German mission
aries on Sumatra (Batak Mission) at the end of September reported 
they had received no funds since July. They haven't even money to 
buy load for themselves. The number of these missionaries is 112. In 
Japan 14 missionaries are without support. The situation is heart
rending. The National Lutheran Council is endeavoring to furnish help. 

A. 
T- Ie Unitas Fratrum, otherwise the Moravian Church, is in deep 

distress. The rift which began with the World War, and widened under 
the influences of Europe's totalitarian agitations, now threatens a complete 
destruction of the inner harmony which once distinguished this small 
communion. For a while the Moravians in Germany escaped the 
difficulties which afflicted the larger religious groups. Recently, however, 
one of their schools was closed by government order, and the same 
danger threatens others. The younger generation has largely accepted 
the Nazi program and, to the dismay of their elders, demands that their 
churches shall do the same, even to the extent of having pastors dis
missed who are not pliant enough politically. In the Sudetenland, before 
the Anschluss, a group of the Moravian churches, under the influence 
of this agitation, had revolted against the Czech Moravian governing 
board. Now they are developing a similar revolt against the German 
Moravian board. Some of the German Moravian clerical and lay readers, 
having fallen under the displeasure of the Gestapo, or secret police, 
because of pacifistic leanings and friendliness to the Jews, have already 
sought refuge in our country. - The Lutheran . 

. The Lutheran Hour on the Philippine Islands. - All of our readers 
will rejoice at the news that since early this year a powerful 50,000-
watt radio station of Manila, KZRM, is broadcasting the Lutheran Hour 
programs, furnished it on transcription plates. The time is Sundays 
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from 5 to 5: 30 P. M. The Lutheran Laymen's League office informs us 
that the Lutheran Hour message is now broadcast by 135 stations, 92 
of which are by wire connected with the central sending station, KFUO 
in St. Louis, while the others use the transcription method. Among the 
latter is a station in Ecuador, South America. Thus over an astonish
ingly wide area the message of the Prince of Peace is sounded forth in 
a world reechoing with the angry shouts and the cannon shots of war 
and the agonized shrieks and groans of the wounded and the dying. With 
a grateful heart one reflects how this message will hearten those of our 
brethren living in the Orient, in China, India, and Australia who will 
be able to receive the broadcast. The chief consideration, however, is 
that, since English has become the lingua franca of the world, this 
broadcast of the Lutheran message in the Far East will mean that a vast 
number of individuals will now be brought in contact with Lutheran 
preaching whom we could never hope to reach through the printed page 
or the work of missionaries. How strongly one is reminded of the 
words of St. Paul, 2Tim.2:9: "The Word of God is not bound," and of 
that other word of his based on Ps. 19: "Yes, verily, their sound went 
into all the earth and their words unto the ends of the world," Rom. 10:18. 
May God hold His protecting hand over the Lutheran Hour mission and 
its speaker, Dr. W. A. Maier, who besides carrying a full teaching load at 
Concordia Semi] ry prepares and delivers the messages of this great 
Gospel venture. A. 

The Quadl esu1ts. - From America we take the 
following paragraph: "The year 1940 is a memorable one for the Society 
of Jesus and its scattered members in the world. It was in 1540 that 
Paul III approved the first formula of its institute in the Bull Regimini 
Militantis Ecclesiae. Among the many favors that have blessed this 
society during its four hundred years' existence two may be recalled 
as especially dear to every member on the occasion of its fourth centenary 
as well as particularly relative to our own country. The society, like 
other religious bodies, is divided into regional provinces, grouped at 
present under 8 assistancies. The total for the society as it enters its 
fourth centenary year is 25,954. Slightly better than one fifth of this 
total, 5,440, is included in the American Assistancy, which, with the 
greater part of the English Assistancy, comprehends today one third of 
the entire membership of the society. There are 4,315 in the English As
sistancy, but of this number 2,678 belong to the two Belgian provinces. 
The second noteworthy event of the fourth centenary year is the 165 
saints and beati on the society's list of martyrs and confessors. Of that 
number 24 are enrolled among the saints, having reached the last step 
in the Church's honor roll of distinguished service. Of the latter 8 shed 
their blood on our own continent of North America, three of them within 
the United States. The last beatified, blessed Joseph Pignatelli, the only 
one who lived in the nineteenth century, was a link between the old and 
the restored society." 

Being a Catholic paper under Jesuit control, it is not surprising that 
Ame1"ica does not allude to the political intrigues and machinations which 
made the Jesuit Order detested and led to its dissolution in 1773, when 
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Pope Clement XIV, in the Bull Dominus ac Redemptor, declared the 
order disbanded and all its members relieved of their oath of loyalty 
to the society. Instead of ceasing to exist, the order, adopting here and 
there a different name, went into a state of suspended animation, till in 
1814 Pope Pius VII, in his Bull Sollicitudo, decreed its resuscitation. 
One has to grant that the Pope has had no more loyal lieutenants than 
the Jesuits and that it was chiefly through their efforts that in the six
teenth century a Counter-Reformation was begun and to a great extent 
was successful. Students of more recent church history will remember 
that the Jesuits were the strongest propagandists for the teaching of 
the infallibility of the Pope. A. 

9leuteftlllltl'ntrhf)e SJnubfdjriftcn. ;Bie 2a~I ber ~anbfctjriften, bie roir 
bon ben oililifctjen 5tq;ten au~ alter 2eit ~aoen, ift getuartig angeroadjfen. 
,Bur 2elt be~ 5re6tfritifer~ ~. ~. ~ettftein (t 1754) fannie man nur 23 @roB~ 
~anbfdjriften (IDlaju~feln), 175 SHein~anbfdjrif±en (IDCinu~feIn) unb 28 mOr" 
refeoiidjer (2eftionarien), in~gefamt aIfo 226 ~anbfdjtif±en. ljSapt:)ri mit 
lJioIifdjen 5re!;ten tuaren bamaW iiOer~al1pt noc'f) unoefannt. 1908 fonnte 
@regort) in feincm muc'f) ,,;Bie griedjifdjen ~anbfdjrif±en be£; 9leuen 5refta~ 
ment§" auf 14 ljSaptJri, 161 IDCaju;3feIn, 2,304 IDlinu;3feln nnb 1,547 2ef~ 
tionarien ~intueifen (aufammen 4,026 ,jjanbfdjriften). ;Bet: gegenroartige 
meftanb be§ ~anbfdjrif±enmateriaW filr lJa~ Weue 5re\tament ift biefer: 
54 ljSaplJri, 208llnajUi3feIn, 2,401 llninu~feIn, 1,609 2eftionarien, 25 ()ftrafa 
nnb 9 5ran~mane, im ganaen 4,306 ~anbfc'f)rif±en. ~IIerbing~ ent~al±en 
biefe ~anbfdjrif±en nur aum Heinen 5reiI ba;3 ganae Weue 5reftament. ~m 
~aufigften rourben bie (Z;bangeIien aogefdjrieoen. ;Bie nelleften ljSaplJru~~ 
funbe aeidjnen fidj gana oefonber;3 burc'f) ben Umfang nnb ba;3 ~olje ~Iter aU;3. 

(2!IIg. (Z;b.d!utlj. Sfirdjenatg.) 
Brief Items. - Where must the comma be placed in the first line of 

the famous English Christmas song, "God rest ye, merry gentlemen"? 
A writer in the Christian Century is criticized by a correspondent liv
ing in Ontario for putting the comma before "merry." He contends 
that "merry" means as much as "happy" and that the comma should 
be placed after merry. His interpretation is, "The first phrase of this 
quaintly written but beautiful carol tells us that the knowledge of 
Christ's birth and His power to save us from evil is news that brings 
comfort and joy to distressed and troubled folk." The editors of the 
Christian Century comment as follows: "The punctuation of this line 
has been debated for years without a clear verdict being reached. The 
accent in the music of the carol tends to uphold Dr. Clausen's side of 
the argument." Dr. Clausen was the writer whose punctuation had been 
criticized by the correspondent. 

What is the cost of the war in neutral countries? A statement in 
a religious paper says that Switzerland spends $1,250,000 a day in main
taining its troops who stand ready to defend their country's neutrality. 
How little by contrast is offered for the cause of Christ! A Detroit 
woman is carrying on a campaign to erect a large carillon tower on 
Belle Isle, which is to be known as ''Peace Tower" and which will cost 
$45,000. How can anyone believe that such a project will aid materially 
in dispelling war clouds? 
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The church-papers these days refer to the famous seven Cambridge 
men of 1885 who were converted in the movement inaugurated by 
D. L. Moody. The sixth of them to depart this life, the Rev. Sir Montague 
Proctor-Beauchamp, died recently. The only survivor is Mr. Hoste, who 
is the director of the China Inland Mission. 

"Die Reformierten waren vom Anfang an geneigt, keine Tradition 
der Kirche, kaum einen Schluss, aus klaren Worten der Heiligen Schrift 
gelten zu lassen; sie haben abgetan, was nicht auf einem ausdruecklichen 
Worte der Heiligen Sch~Jt heruhte. Die lutherische Kirche hingegen 
hat das Bestehende angegriffen, wenn es dem Worte Gottes widersprach, 
dagegen stehenlassen, was mit dem Worte Gottes uebereinstinunte. 
Wenn nun reformierte Sekten den Grundsatz ihrer Mutterkirche noch 
ueber das Mass der Mutterkirche ausdehnten, so zeigten sie damit nur, 
wie falsch der Grundsatz sei; wenn hingegen die lutherische Kirche 
auf dem Wege ihres Grundsatzes die Kindertaufe behielt, so erwies sie 
damit nur, was fuer ein grosser Schutz gegen die Irrfahrt reformierter 
Sekten in diesem ihrem Grundsatze liegt." Diese W orte Loehes werden 
in der Allgemeinen Evangelisch-Lutherischen Kirchenzeitung abge
druckt. Sie leiten eine Besprechung des Schriftbeweises fuer die Kinder
taufe ein. Ein fundamentaler Gegensatz zwischen reformierter und 
lutherischer Theologie wird in den zitierten Worten treffend gekenn
zeichnet. 

One of the well-lmown religious papers of the country is the Chris
tian Register, a Unitarian journal 118 years old. Under the editorial 
guidance of Dr. Dieffenbach it wielded a good deal of influence in 
"liberal" circles. Now the control of the paper is taken over by the 
American Unitarian Association, and it is to be transformed into a "news 
journal." Apparently it is to cease having the character of a distinctly 
religious publication. 

Finland is a country of 3,500,000 people, all of whom, with the ex
ception of less than three per cent., are classified as Lutherans. There 
are said to be about 550 congregations in that country, which are divided 
into five dioceses. Each diocese is headed by a bishop, and one of the 
five bishops has the title of archbishop. The number of ministers in 
1929 was 1,056 at home and 25 abroad. A heroic little group of three 
pastors, of whom the Rev. A. A. Uppala (Wegelius) is the chairman, is 
affiliated with us, owing to its protest against un-Lutheran views and 
tendencies in the Established Church. 

The Methodist Church mourns the death of Bishop Eben S. Johnson. 
He had become bishop b 1916 and served in Africa for a number of 
years. His death occu:rn:d in Portland, Oreg., at the age of 74. 

These words of Dr. E. D. Kohlsteadt, a prominent Methodist, should 
be pondered: "The danger of progressive paganism today is an actuality 
rather than a fanciful fear. America's threatened moral collapse rather 
than her economic crisis is our nation's most acute pending problem." 

In India the union movement, affecting the Church of England, the 
Methodist Church, and the South India United Church, is meeting with 
difficulties. One of the points on which the movement may founder has 
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to do with intercommunion before union has been established. There 
are many Anglicans who consider such intercommunion unscriptural. 
We have to commend them for this stand. 

The United Brethren and the Evangelical Church (Albright Men, 
AlbrechtsbTUeder) are trying to unite. The United Brethren will vote on 
the union document in 1941 and the Evangelical Church in 1942. Both 
bodies have a Methodist background. 

By the World Council of Churches, which has representatives in 
Geneva, Switzerland, authoritative information is sent out respecting 
Pastor Niemoeller. We reprint what the officials of this council have 
ascertained: "Pastor Niemoeller has offered his services to the military 
authorities, making it clear, however, that this step should not be in
terpreted as an attempt to 'buy his liberty.' The general command of 
the German fighting forces has refused this offer. Pastor Niemoeller 
remains therefore in concentration camp." 

Among Southern Presbyterians there are numerous laymen who are 
strongly opposed to union with the Northern Presbyterians. An ex
change says that they fear "the dangers of Northern race ideas and 
modernistic theology." Knowing of the inroads of Modernism among 
Northern Presbyterians, we have to declare the fears of these laymen 
justified. Let us hope, however, that their position is not chiefly due to 
apprehension concerning "Northern race ideas." 

"While we say the Office of the Dead, we take the place of the 
departed and plead with God for them. What they cannot do for them
selves we do for them. November is most liturgically appropriate for 
helping the souls in purgatory." So writes a reviewer in AmeTica. vVe 
quote the sentences to show that Rome in the twentieth century still 
clings to the errors for which it contended in the sixteenth. 

The first encyclical of Pius XII has received a good deal of attention. 
It speaks of the spiritual and moral bankruptcy which stare our genera
tion in the face. But mark what he says: "The denial of the fundamentals 
of morality had its origin in Europe in the abandonment of that Chris
tian teaching of which the Chair of St. Peter is the depository and 
exponent." Apparently he is pointing to the Reformation of Luther. The 
leopard cannot change its spots. 

According to a paragraph in the Luthemn, Roman Catholics in 
Austria now have to support their Church themselves, while formerly all 
the citizens had to pay the bill. The arrangement is that the church tax, 
which is not large, has to be paid to a laymen's church council in each 
parish. Certainly, Catholics have no right to complain about this turn 
of events. 

The News SeTvice of the National Catholic Welfare Conference 
reports that a law which went into effect in Russia on October 15, 1939, 
assigned 38,000 commissars to the Red army for the propagation of 
atheism. Each battalion will have a commissar in charge of "atheistic 
training." - ChTistian Century. 

From Great Britain comes the announcement that on account of 
the war the Lambeth Conference of Anglican Bishops, which had been 
planned for the coming summer, has been postponed. A. 


